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Abstract
Four non-repetitive, clonally related (ST114), carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii strains isolated in the USA were examined
to understand the mechanisms of carbapenem resistance including screening for the presence of an insertion sequence upstream of the
blaOXA-51-like gene, which could be involved in the control and expression of the antibiotic-resistance gene. We observed that the main
mechanisms of carbapenem resistance were the result of the over-expression of the blaOXA-58-like and the blaOXA-65 gene, both of which
had the presence of ISAba825 upstream of the genes. The importance of this element was shown by isolating plasmid-cured isogenic
strains that had lost the plasmid with the ISAba825-blaOXA-58-like genes but during that same process also lost the chromosomal
ISAba825 element present upstream of the blaOXA-65 gene. A 16-fold decrease in minimum inhibitory concentration of imipenem and an
eight-fold decrease in the minimum inhibitory concentration of meropenem were seen in the isogenic strains that lost the plasmid. The
study presents the ﬁrst report of ISAba825 simultaneously governing the blaOXA-65 gene and the blaOXA-58-like gene expression and also
highlights the importance of this element in carbapenem-sensitive isogenic strains, which were once carbapenem resistant.
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Introduction
Acinetobacter baumannii is an important opportunistic pathogen
responsible for a variety of nosocomial infections [1]. Multi-
drug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii causes serious infections
associated with high mortality rates, including septicaemia,
pneumonia and urinary tract infections, especially in intensive-
care units because of the rapid evolution of this multi-drug-
resistant pathogen when challenged by antibiotic therapy [2,3].
The emerging resistance to carbapenems among nosocomial
strains represents a major concern worldwide [4,5].
The major mechanisms that play a signiﬁcant role in carba-
penem resistance in A. baumannii are the expression of
OXA-type carbapenemases [1,3,4,6]. Other mechanisms,
such as alterations in outer membrane permeability, can also
contribute to carbapenem resistance in this organism [7–9].
Additionally, the disruption of the outer membrane chan-
nel CarO as a result of the natural insertional inactivation of
its coding gene by insertion sequence (IS) Aba825 or
ISAba125 has been correlated with reduced susceptibility to
carbapenems [8].
ISAba825, a member of the IS982 family (http://www-is.
biotoul.fr), is composed of an 876-bp open reading frame
and codes a DDE-type transposase bounded by a 17-bp
inverted repeat [8]. It has been shown that ISAba825 gener-
ated a 7-bp duplication (ATCGTTA) at the insertion site
within carO [8]. It is well known that insertion sequences can
cause mutations and genome rearrangements to enhance the
spread of resistance genes and virulence determinants within
the pathogenic species [10–13]. A recent report by Ravasi
et al. [14] has shown the association and the tight regulation
of ISAba825 with the plasmid-borne blaOXA-58 gene. In this
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work, we evaluated the impact of ISAba825 in modulating
A. baumannii genome plasticity and carbapenem resistance
and report for the ﬁrst time ISAba825 modulating the
blaOXA-51 gene expression simultaneously with the increased
expression of the blaOXA-58 gene.
Materials and Methods
Four non-repetitive and distinct clinical strains, isolated in
2004 in the USA, were used in this study. They were con-
ﬁrmed as A. baumannii by PCR and sequencing of the rpoB
gene using the primers Ac696F and Ac1093R described pre-
viously by La Scola et al. [15].
Minimum inhibitory concentration determination
The MICs of imipenem and meropenem were determined by
the agar double-dilution method and the results were inter-
preted according to the British Society for Antimicrobial
Chemotherapy guidelines [16]. The reference strains used
for MIC testing were Escherichia coli NCTC 10418, Pseudomo-
nas aeruginosa ATCC 10662 and Staphylococcus aureus NCTC
6571.
Screening of antimicrobial resistance determinants
The isolates were tested for the OXA group of enzymes by
multiplex PCR as described by Higgins et al. [17]. Multiplex
PCR for the detection of metallo-b-lactamases such as IMP,
VIM, GIM, SIM and SPM was performed using the primers
described previously by Ellington et al. [18].
The primers FxOxaF and FxOxaR, described earlier by
Lopes et al. [19], were used for the detection of the pres-
ence of an insertion element upstream of the blaOXA-51-like
gene in all four isolates, and the primers 51F and IntaceR
described earlier [19] were used to map the OXA-51-like
gene sequence with the screening for insertion sequence if
any, present downstream from the OXA-51-like gene.
The primers preOXA-58prom+ and preOXA-58B,
described previously [6] were used to check for any varia-
tions within the blaOXA-58-like gene by sequencing. The primer
SM2 described previously by Poirel and Nordmann [20] and
the walk-58-R primer described by Lopes et al. [19] were
used to detect any insertion sequence upstream of the
OXA-58-like gene.
Pulsed ﬁeld gel electrophoresis
ApaI macrorestriction was performed on all four Acinetobac-
ter baumannii strains according to the procedure described
by Seifert et al. [21]. Cluster analysis was performed using
the unweighted pair group method with mathematical aver-
aging (UPGMA), and DNA relatedness was calculated by
using the band-based Dice coefﬁcient with a tolerance setting
of 1.5% band tolerance and 1.5% optimization setting for the
whole proﬁle.
Gel analysis was performed using the BIONUMERICS v 2.5
software (Applied Maths, Sint-Martins-Latem, Belgium). A
value of 85% was chosen as the threshold for the establish-
ment of clonal relatedness of the strains.
Multilocus sequence typing
Multilocus sequence typing was performed according to the
scheme proposed by Bartual et al. [22].
S1 nuclease digestion and plasmid determination
S1 nuclease digestion was performed for the pulsed ﬁeld gel
electrophoresis plugs according to the manufacturer’s
instructions (Promega, Southampton, UK). A total of 10 units
per plug were used for digestion with incubation at 37C/
45 min. The plasmid bands were excised from the gel and
puriﬁed using the Qiagen gel extraction kit. Chromosomal
DNA contamination was checked using the 16S-rRNA prim-
ers described earlier by Lin et al. [23].
Plasmid curing
Plasmid curing was performed using an elevated temperature
of incubation for which the strains were sub-cultured for
15 days at 46C [24]. Plasmid curing was also performed
using SDS: 200 lL of overnight culture was inoculated in
4.8 mL nutrient broth containing 200 lL of 10% SDS and
incubated at 46C/48 h [24]. Finally, SDS was coupled with
elevated temperature of incubation to check for any loss of
plasmid [24]. The strains (200 lL of overnight culture) were
incubated in 4.8 mL nutrient broth with 200 lL 10% SDS at
46C/48 h.
Conjugation
Transconjugation assays of A. baumannii strains with the
blaOXA-58-like gene were performed with E. coli J62.2 and
A. baumannii 19606 as described previously [25].
Analysis of gene expression
The gene expression was studied for all the isolates accord-
ing to the method described previously by Lopes et al. [26].
The internal blaOXA-65 gene primers 65A (5¢-CTCGTGC
TTCGACCGAGTAT-3¢) and 65B (5¢-GCTGAACAACC
CATCCAGTT-3¢) were used for the blaOXA-65 gene expres-
sion and OXA-58-like F and OXA58-like R primers as
described previously by Higgins et al. [17] were used for the
blaOXA-58 gene expression. The PCR products were quanti-
ﬁed using the BIO-RAD QUANTITY ONE Software 4.6.1 (Bio-
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Rad, Hercules, CA) (Table 1). Normalization of DNA was
performed with the 16S-rRNA primers described earlier by
Lin et al. [23] with the appropriate amounts of serially
diluted RNA used for cDNA synthesis.
Results
All the strains were resistant to imipenem and meropenem
(Table 1). ApaI macrorestriction analysis of the four isolates
exhibited genetic similarities of 99.99% by the unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic average method (data not
shown). All the isolates were found to have the sequence
type ST114 (1, 15, 8, 10, 28, 57, 32) (http://pubmlst.org/abau-
mannii/, last accessed 15 June 2011). Genes encoding known
carbapenemases were investigated as described previously
and the genes blaOXA-51-like and blaOXA-58-like were detected
in all the four strains [17]. Genes encoding OXA-40-like and
OXA-23-like carbapenemases were not detected. Nor were
metallo-b-lactamases such as IMP, VIM, GIM, SIM and SPM
detected [18] in any of the isolates.
The primers FxOxaF and FxOxaR detected the presence
of an insertion element upstream of the blaOXA-51-like gene in
all four isolates (Fig. 1). The primers 51F and IntaceR were
used for the ampliﬁcation of the blaOXA-51-like gene and the
intergenic region present downstream from the blaOXA-51-like
gene and the phosphinothricin acetyltransferase (GNAT) gene
(Fig. 1). The sequencing results showed the presence of
ISAba825 upstream of the blaOXA-65 gene in all four isolates.
A putative promoter was found with )35 (TTGTCA) and
)10 (TATGAA) located 17 bp apart from each other
(BPROM, Softberry, Inc., Mount Kisco, NY) located 97 and
74 bp upstream of the blaOXA-65 gene. A target site duplica-
tion of 7 bp, AAGTCTT was seen upstream and down-
stream of the ISAba825 sequence. No insertion was seen
downstream of the blaOXA-65 gene making the ISAba825 a
defunct transposon. The ISAba825 sequence was oriented in
5¢–3¢ direction against the blaOXA-65 gene in all four isolates.
The expression of the blaOXA-65 gene for all isolates was
studied as described earlier by Lopes et al. [26] The internal
blaOXA-65 gene primers 65A and 65B showed a considerable
over-expression of the blaOXA-65 gene expression (Table 1).
Since the multiplex PCR detected the blaOXA-58-like gene,
we further examined the isolates for any variations within
the gene and insertion sequences involved in governing the
expression of the blaOXA-58-like gene. The primers preOXA-
58prom+ and preOXA-58B, described previously [6], were
used to check for any variations within the blaOXA-58-like
gene. The primers ampliﬁed a 934-bp fragment, which on
sequencing conﬁrmed that the blaOXA-58 gene had no nucleo-
tide substitutions.
The SM2 primer and the walk-58-R primer ampliﬁed a
fragment of ISAba825 oriented in 3¢–5¢ direction in all four
parent strains. The putative promoter )35 (TTGAGA) present
TABLE 1. Activities of antibiotics and the levels of gene expression in clinical isolates of A. baumannii
Strain*
Minimum inhibitory
concentration (mg/L)
Quantiﬁcation of gene expression (arbitrary units)
Imipenem Meropenem
Expression of the 16S
rRNA gene
Expression of the
blaOXA-51-like gene
Expression of the
blaOXA-58 gene
Ab202 16 16 16S r-RNA 249 OXA-65 154 OXA-58 194
Ab203 16 16 16S r-RNA 250 OXA-65 167 OXA-58 189
Ab204 16 16 16S r-RNA 255 OXA-65 165 OXA-58 187
Ab205 16 16 16S r-RNA 251 OXA-65 165 OXA-58 189
Ab202s 1 2 16S r-RNA 240 OXA-65 74 OXA-58 –
Ab203s 1 2 16S r-RNA 245 OXA-65 72.1 OXA-58 –
Ab204s 1 2 16S r-RNA 255 OXA-65 67.5 OXA-58 –
Ab205s 1 2 16S r-RNA 255 OXA-65 69 OXA-58 –
Ab3 0.25 0.5 16S r-RNA 245 OXA-95 51.1 OXA-58 71.8
–, denotes the absence of the blaOXA-58 gene.
*The strains 202, 203, 204 and 205 are cured strains from their respective parents.
FxOxaF FxOxaRAAGTCTT
-35
TTGTCA
TATGAA
-10
AAGTCTT 51F IntaceR
GNATIntergenicIntergenic blaOXA-65fxsA ISAba825
FIG. 1. Genetic arrangement of ISAba825 governing the chromosomal blaOXA-65 gene. The arrows represent the primers used for detection and
sequencing of genes. Figure is not to scale.
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148 bp upstream of the blaOXA-58 gene and )10 (TTTATA)
present 127 bp upstream of the blaOXA-58 gene were identi-
ﬁed 15 bp apart from each other. The blaOXA-58 gene was
highly over-expressed (Table 1). The comparison was made
with the blaOXA-58 gene of A. baumannii ATCC 17978/
pWHP3 (Ab3) [14].
S1 nuclease digestion showed a plasmid of approximately
40 kb that harboured the blaOXA-58 gene in all the strains.
The loss of plasmid was not observed when the conditions of
elevated temperature or SDS were used individually—only
when the two conditions were coupled together as described
in the Materials and Methods. The loss of plasmid was
observed in all the isogenic strains harbouring the ISAba825
element upstream of the blaOXA-58 gene, which was lost by
the plasmid curing method as described in the Materials and
Methods section. During the same process of curing, the
ISAba825 that was present upstream of the blaOXA-65 gene
was also lost, making the isolates carbapenem sensitive
(Table 1). A 16-fold decrease in MIC of imipenem and an
eight-fold decrease in MIC of meropenem were observed for
all the sensitive isogenic strains. The isolates did retain the
basal level of the blaOXA-65 gene expression (Table 1).
Transconjugation assays using E. coli J62.2 or A. baumannii
19606 could not transfer the 40-kb plasmid, which had the
blaOXA-58 gene with the upstream ISAba825 element.
Discussion
Insertion sequence elements are capable of independent
transposition within a genome and have evolved with mecha-
nisms of regulation of genes in host cells [19]. Transposition
of an IS element can either lead to the disruption of a gene
causing insertional inactivation of a gene [19] or provide a
signal for the activation, leading to the over-expression of
the adjacent gene by providing suitable strong promoter
sequences when present upstream of the gene [20]. The IS
activation or inactivation depends on complexes formed by
repressor–inhibitory mechanisms under antibiotic stress con-
ditions and has an important role in regulation of genes [19].
The insertion of IS elements upstream of a b-lactamase gene
provides the bacterium with the advantage of transiently
increasing the levels of gene expression to combat antibiotic
stress [19]. Transposition of the IS is therefore one of the
most important driving forces that enhances the variability
leading to a better evolutionary capacity and adaptability of
their hosts [27]. This is demonstrated in our study by the
acquisition of the plasmid-borne blaOXA-58 gene with
ISAba825 and the loss of the same gene, leading to a sensi-
tive phenotype in all the isogenic strains.
The curing event promoted the loss of the blaOXA-58 gene
and its upstream ISAba825 promoter. However, the same
event also promoted the loss of the ISAba825 element
upstream of the chromosomally encoded blaOXA-65 gene, so
making the strains carbapenem sensitive. These results sug-
gest that control of the IS elements is well coordinated by
the activators and repressors because the loss of the IS ele-
ment occurred at the same step as the loss of the plasmid
[19]. The transposition activity of an insertion element is
usually present at low levels because the change caused by
the increase in activities can have a detrimental effect on the
host cell through various modiﬁcations in the genome [27].
The transposase promoters are usually located in the termi-
nal inverted repeats, and are generally autoregulated; this
would enable the bacterium to resist antibiotic stress with-
out compromising its ﬁtness cost [28].
The temperature sensitivities of transposition in E. coli
have been identiﬁed as the properties of the transposases,
which are inherently present within the genome and which
contribute towards genomic variability under critical growth
conditions [29]. It has been reported earlier that an increase
in the transposition activities of the seven IS elements
belonging to four different IS families of Burkholderia multivo-
rans ATCC 17616 suggested that there may be some com-
mon host factors that affect the transposition frequency at
high temperatures and so lead to genome rearrangement
[27]. Ohtsubo et al. [27] also suggested that there may be
other factors that could be responsible for changes in the
genome and could either promote or inhibit the effective
working of transposases. The observed characteristics for
the carbapenem-resistant and carbapenem-sensitive strains
indicate that the IS element examined here (ISAba825) plays
an important role in cells exposed to high temperatures, so
generating genetic diversity in a population of A. baumannii.
High temperatures may be important for A. baumannii
because it is a frequent pathogen in the Arabian Peninsula
and appears to be present in the hospital environment there,
where temperatures frequently reach 46C. Expression stud-
ies also show the importance of ISAba825 in conferring
carbapenem resistance by over-expression of the blaOXA-58-
like and blaOXA-65 genes and it can be concluded that
ISAba825 is also crucial for the adaptation and evolution of
carbapenem-resistant A. baumannii besides the well-known
ISAba1 [30]. Our results concur with those of Ravasi et al.
[14] and additionally we indicate that ISAba825 also governs
the blaOXA-51-like gene expression and this is an essential
mechanism of carbapenem resistance in A. baumannii.
Regardless of whether the b-lactamase gene was on a plas-
mid, it is important to note that ISAba825, present upstream
of the blaOXA-65 gene, can easily provide a stable mechanism
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of resistance if the strain is under antibiotic pressure. When
the strain is subjected to unfavourable conditions in the
absence of any antibiotic stress, such as elevated tempera-
ture or other chemicals like SDS, the loss of plasmid or the
elimination of chromosomal ISAba825 present upstream of
the blaOXA-65 gene favours survival as the bacterium no long
needs to express the resistance genes. This presumably
reduces the energy cost on the cell. These results also high-
light that gene duplication being crucial in multi-resistant
strains of A. baumannii does involve recombination events
involving insertion elements that play an important role in
the adaptation of the bacterium. This adaptation of the bac-
terium to survive under unfavourable conditions of high anti-
biotic pressure or other unsuitable physiological conditions
clearly demonstrates the adaptation and the resilient nature
of A. baumannii. The insertion element ISAba825 belongs to
the IS982 family, once thought to be restricted to Gram-
positive bacteria [28], this denotes the interspeciﬁc spread
of insertion elements between different bacterial communi-
ties. As ISAba825 was previously reported to be plasmid-
borne in A. baumannii from Argentina, we believe that the
association and establishment of this element with the chro-
mosomal b-lactamase (blaOXA-51-like) of A. baumannii should
be of great concern [14]. It is worth noting that the
sequence type ST114 (1, 15, 8, 10, 28, 57, 32) found in our
strains has been previously described in other isolates from
Argentina (http://pubmlst.org/abaumannii/, last accessed 15
June 2011).
Nucleotide sequence accession number
The ISAba825-blaOXA-58 sequence of strain 202 has been
deposited under the accession number JQ412186 and the
ISAba825-blaOXA-51-like sequence of the same strain has been
deposited under the accession number JQ412185.
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